
simple kit lets locals test for contaminated sites
by tundra times staff

oil spills old rusty drums ooz-
ing unknown chemicals leaking
gasoline tanks military garbage

dealing with environmental
problems can be costly and time
consuming especially cleaning up
old contamination rural munici-

palitiespali ties and tribal governments
strapped for cash and lacking tech-
nical staff must rely on consultants

from distant urban centers to inves-

tigate pollution problem3andproblems and guide
them through government regula-
tions in order to build new housing

roads public facilities and protect

public health
now an anchorage firm is of-

fering a contaminant testing kit that

is inexpensive accurate and very

easy to use although not intended

to replace the more comprehensive

capabilities of a laboratory users arcare

finding that the kits can help them
evaluate local conditions to moremorc
clearly define for themselves the

extent and prospective cost ofafreofrere

solving a contamination problem

according to heather hall of

alaska scientific inc a local dis-

tributortri for the kits the kits are based

on a technology called immuneimmunoinununo as

saying it uses the ability ofantibod-

ies proteins produced by the im-

mune system in response to foreign

substances antlantigensgens to bind to

certain compounds including manu-

factured nonbiologicalnon biological substances

once this binding takes place the

nature and quantity of the com-

pounds can be determined

this entire technology is en-

couragedcouraged by the environmental pro-

tection agency because of its eff-
iciencyciency says hall its really de-

signed for screening and follow

through monitoring

although the technology has

been around for several decades

hall says refinements have resulted

in a very portable cost effective

tool for work in the field

these on site tests are ideal for
monitoring environmental remedi-

ationad on projects identifying hot spots

mapping sitesii tes and screening
samples for laboratory analysis
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with seven different kits tests
can be conducted for the presence

and quantity
ofnumerousof numerous

highly toxic

chemicals
including
benzene
tolvinetolvcnctolvcne
ethyl ben-
zene and xyaxy

lanclcncicneacne chemi-

cals used in

gasoline
polypolyaromaucpolyaromaticaromatic

hydrocar-
bons in-
cluding die-

sel home
heating fuel

and light
oils PCBs

a substance

used as hy-

draulic fluid

in electric
transformers often found at electric

utilities government installations

industrial sites and schools PCP a

chemicalhernical used to treat wood often
associated
associated with industrial sites two

kinds of explosives RDX and TNT
and industrial solvents called TCE
andanduceandpcePCE

the kits sold by alaska sci-
entific are marketed under the
brand name D tech and are suit-
able for both soil and water
analysis with a one year shelf
life they arcare effective at tem-

peraturespera tures above 40 degrees
however they can be used year
round by simply raising the tem-
peratureperature of the sample to the de-

sired level
possible applications for the test

kit are numerous where leaking
fuel tanks large or small arearc being

removed the tests can be used to
readily identify the extent of exist-

ing contamination so that contrac-

tors can remove only the amount of
soil necessary to re mediate the
problem where abandoned military

bases have left a legacy of fear about

old chemical dumps city or tribal

officials can test suspected areas to
prompt federal cleanup action
housing authorities can test sites
where old land use practices may
raise public health concerns for the
future tenants in areas where land

is being transferred buyers or grant

ees ofparcels can determine the po-
tential for legal liabilityarisingliability arising from

long forgotten activities on the
property that may have caused con-
taminationtamination


